
valid 11/24-12/23.  
limit one per customer.  
cannot be used on  
specials or super buys

Also excludes: Everyday Values (EDV), Doorbusters, Deals 
of the Day, furniture, mattresses, floor coverings, rugs, 
electrics/electronics, cosmetics/fragrances, athletic shoes 
for him, her & kids, gift cards, jewelry trunk shows, 
previous purchases, special orders, selected licensed 
depts., special purchases, services. Cannot be combined 
with any savings pass/coupon, extra discount or credit 
offer, except opening a new Macy’s account. Dollar savings 
are allocated as discounts off each eligible item, as shown 
on receipt. When you return an item, you forfeit the savings 
allocated to that item. This coupon has no cash value and 
may not be redeemed for cash, used to purchase gift cards 
or applied as payment or credit to your account. Purchase 
must be $100 or more, exclusive of tax and delivery fees. 
Excludes macys.com.

$25 OFF
your purcHase oF $1oo or more  
all sale & clearance apparel 
& select Home items plus Fine & 
FasHion JeWelry 

hOliday dOllaRS
wow! pass

valid 11/24-12/23.  
limit one per customer.  
cannot be used on  
specials or super buys

Also excludes: Everyday Values (EDV), Doorbusters, Deals 
of the Day, furniture, mattresses, floor coverings, rugs, 
electrics/electronics, cosmetics/fragrances, athletic shoes 
for him, her & kids, gift cards, jewelry trunk shows, 
previous purchases, special orders, selected licensed 
depts., special purchases, services. Cannot be combined 
with any savings pass/coupon, extra discount or credit 
offer, except opening a new Macy’s account. Dollar savings 
are allocated as discounts off each eligible item, as shown 
on receipt. When you return an item, you forfeit the savings 
allocated to that item. This coupon has no cash value and 
may not be redeemed for cash, used to purchase gift cards 
or applied as payment or credit to your account. Purchase 
must be $50 or more, exclusive of tax and delivery fees.  
Excludes macys.com.

$15 OFF
your purcHase oF $5o or more  
all sale & clearance apparel 
& select Home items plus Fine & 
FasHion JeWelry 

hOliday dOllaRS
wow! pass

valid 11/24-12/23.  
limit one per customer.  
cannot be used on  
specials or super buys

Also excludes: Everyday Values (EDV), Doorbusters, Deals 
of the Day, furniture, mattresses, floor coverings, rugs, 
electrics/electronics, cosmetics/fragrances, athletic shoes 
for him, her & kids, gift cards, jewelry trunk shows, 
previous purchases, special orders, selected licensed 
depts., special purchases, services. Cannot be combined 
with any savings pass/coupon, extra discount or credit 
offer, except opening a new Macy’s account. Dollar savings 
are allocated as discounts off each eligible item, as shown 
on receipt. When you return an item, you forfeit the savings 
allocated to that item. This coupon has no cash value and 
may not be redeemed for cash, used to purchase gift cards 
or applied as payment or credit to your account. Purchase 
must be $200 or more, exclusive of tax and delivery fees. 
Excludes macys.com. 

$5OOFF
your purcHase oF $2oo or more  
all sale & clearance apparel 
& select Home items plus Fine & 
FasHion JeWelry

hOliday dOllaRS
wow! pass

valid 11/24-12/23.  
limit one per customer.  
cannot be used on  
specials or super buys

Also excludes: Everyday Values (EDV), Doorbusters, Deals 
of the Day, furniture, mattresses, floor coverings, rugs, 
electrics/electronics, cosmetics/fragrances, athletic shoes 
for him, her & kids, gift cards, jewelry trunk shows, 
previous purchases, special orders, selected licensed 
depts., special purchases, services. Cannot be combined 
with any savings pass/coupon, extra discount or credit 
offer, except opening a new Macy’s account. Dollar savings 
are allocated as discounts off each eligible item, as shown 
on receipt. When you return an item, you forfeit the savings 
allocated to that item. This coupon has no cash value and 
may not be redeemed for cash, used to purchase gift cards 
or applied as payment or credit to your account. Purchase 
must be $50 or more, exclusive of tax and delivery fees. 
Excludes macys.com.

$15 OFF
your purcHase oF $5o or more  
all sale & clearance apparel 
& select Home items plus Fine & 
FasHion JeWelry

hOliday dOllaRS
wow! pass

COdE: hOlWiS15

COdE: hOlWiS15

COdE: hOlWiS25

COdE: hOlWiS50
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